Purple Books 1-10
1
The truck is full of mud.
2 The mud is in the pit.
3 The fox bit the hen.
4 The fox ran off.
5 Big Blob is at the shops.
6 Big Blob got a hat.
7 Tim and Tom ran and ran.
8 Tim has got my cap.
9 Zip and Tap ran off.
10 Zip hid in a box.
11 Elvis is an elf.
12 I can mend socks.
13 Flip Frog sat on a log.
14 The bug lands on a rock.
15 Dan went off in his truck.
16 He has got sand.
17 Get the fat red plum.
18 I will kick you in the pond.
19 Ben got in the bath.
20 Ben got his red ship
21 Dan tips up the back of the truck.
22 The man puts the fox in the bag.
23 Baby Blob grabs a bag of chips.
24 “I am not Tom,” said Tim.
25 Tim hid in a rocket.
26 I can mend the king’s big black box.
27 The bug landed on a log but flip landed in the mud.
28 “Get the next bag of sand, Dan.”
29 Dad will land in the pond.
30 Ben put Danny the duck in the bath.
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